
and poisons. situatcd on the aorta. The sac was nearly
Mr. Mercer moved the adoption of the report, and fillcd with a laminated coagulum. Ligature of

in doing so referred to the interesting and instructive the carotid and axillary had been proposed in
address delivered by the President, paying that this case, but the patient would not submit.
gentleman a high eulogy upon it, and stating that it The arteries generally were atheromatous.
was evident that the .writer was fully aware, from Dr. Fenwick éxhibited a specimen (f stone-
personal experience, of the duties and trials of a dis- which he had removed two daVs before. Twoý
pensing chemist, and fully alive to the advaggage of were found in the bladder of peealiar shape and
combining with his every day duties the higher and size, resembling four or five cloves fastened
more scientific branches of pharmacy. together at their bases. Ie also exbibited a.

The ballot for the election of Council resulted in portion of a skull fractured along the frontal
the following gentlemen being duly elected, namely : bone, the fissure extending to the orbital plate
1-1 R. Gray, J. D. L. Ambrosse, R. W. IMLcLeod, T. ofthat bone. From the same patient was taken
J. Tuck, E. Giroui, Hl. F. Jackson, A. Manson, and a large clot, half as large as a fist, adherent to,
Jas. Goulden. These with the following, who reniain the duia-iater, between it and the bone.
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procidentiauteri. It was constructed of wire, covered in ofice, namely, N. Mercer, J. Kerry, H. Lyman
with rubber. The upper part consisted of a loop, and E. Muir, will compose the Council of the Asso-

which was in mded to rest behind the cervix. The ciation for the year 1877-8. The auditors elected
stem curved backwards, over the perineum, and was wcre W. B. Clare and D. Watson. Votes of thanks
supported, like Cutter's pessary, by a band which wcre carried to the returning offleers for their services
passed posteriorly. It thus was able to yield vith dnring the past year, and also to the editor of tho

the movénients of the body. He had used it in PIARMACEUTICAL JOURNAL of Toronto for the van-
about half a dozen cases, and found it to answer well. ous notices of thcir meetings which bad appeared ia
The patient could place it herself. The instrument this papèr.
could be obtained from Messrs. Biaise or Weiss. At a subsequent meeting held in Lavai Universitv

-~Quebec, on WTý'ednesday, June 2Oth, the following,
PHARMA-ýCEUTICAL ASSOCIATION OF THE PRO- z

P C VINCE OF QUEBEC. officers wre eleed for the ear 1877-8, namely:
VINCE0F QUJ3EC.Edmund Giroux, Qucbec, President; lx.Manson,

The annual meeting of this Assrciation was held lst Yicc-President; Roderick McLeod, Quebec, 2nd,
in their lecture room, in Montreal, on Tuesday, June Vice-President; John Kerry, Treasurer; E. Miir,
12th, at il a. ni., IL. R. G-ray, Esq., President, in Registrar and Sccretary-. Board of Examincrs :-J.
the chair. B.Martel, Quebeo; Roderick cLeod, Q ebec; N.

After the minutes of the previous annual meeting wercer Alex. 3ansoni n. R. Grfy, J. iD. L. Ar -
had been read and duly confirmed, and other routine brosse and 11. F. Jackson, Montreal.
business disposed of, the President delivered a very At a meetingy of the Board of Exaniners held in
interesting address, setting forth the progress of the Lavai Univeqsity, Quebec, tin fogloin candidates
Association since its incorporation in 18Q0, until the were succesefu, and the Reistrarwas authorized to
present tirne, and expressîng the hope that the mcm- issue their respective certificates, namely: Geo. W.
bers, stiulated by previos succEss, would press for- Cook, A. E. dud ichon, Paul Matthie, as Licentiates
ward to a bigher standard as pbarma<oists. Af'ter in Pliarmaey ;" Fortunat P. Gauvreau, as"' Certified
the delivery of the President's addrcss, Mn. E. Mair, Clcrk;" and Henry Vernier and C. E. Hardy, as
Registrar and Srcretary, was callod upon to rcad the certiffed apprentices.

annual report, and, anion-, other points, referred tot car. c MEETING 0F TEE ;EDICO-CHIRURGICAL SOCETY
two 0favr motn hrceniey hto F MONTREAL.
physicians keeping drug stores, without being obliged, J. D. 1.7Am

as others, to degister, and the sale of drugs and me- The president, r. Fenwic , occupied the
dicines by grocers and genral store keepers. The chair.
report rconimended the incoming Couneil to take Dr. Oler exhibited a sacculated aurism
steps to have the Act of 1875 s0 amended as to of the innominate artery. The patient died
oblige ail persons, whether physicians, or otherwise, suddenly, death resulting fro effusion of blood
to be registered as" Licentiates in Pharmacy "before ito the pericardium throftg a serll perfora-
they could keep open stores for the retailing of drugs tion, in a sacirlus, 0l g t

annual~ ~ reot andge among ote poits refrret


